
   

 
  

 

ing fun of the Medical Companies but
lhe said that when they get to France
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Rev. O. G. Romig, Pastor
The anniversary

Endeavor Society

wounded and take them to the I
be held on hospitals or Dressing Stations

Sunday and the pastor announces the will have to
* |following services for the day.

| Bible School at 9:30 A. M.
Preaching at 10:30 A. M.
Junior C. E. at 1:30 P. M.
C. E. Anniversary at 7

{them as they have no guns to

| Cross on their arm and
we call it, in other words a stre

pastor will one of the German trenches that they |
on “The were after. |

Endeavor Movement
In the evening a a hard matter to get at it, but they]

{ The entrance 7
shaped and this was a place the (

| Young People.”
i special program
| consisting of recitations, singing and
lan address by Mr. Samue   the German soldiers |

   that trench was with
hand grenades and very few guns

man who told me
{hand shot off and above the wrist

‘which they got

 

  
  

 

  
  

     

    

  

Poorner of THIS DISTRICT SENDS
; | ITS QUOTA TO CAMP

where the saber was plunged thro
| his armat several places, as Le cl
that he was in a hand to hand f

drafted men left this section Tues-

|day morning for
at Petersburg,

training camp

showed in Atlanta and if you ever ge
Willi W. Duffy. I a chance to see it why don’t

illiam W. Duffy, R.

   Beast of Berlin.”
Well will close

     

  

 

   
  

  
  

    

Lloyd Henry Kautz, Elizabetht’n.

¥= here with

Bending several

Lhand, who is in

le Sam and sta-

Minister Will Leave

 

John G. Bippus, : i A
: P1 {bye to the Maytown Reformed cor

He has accepted the pas
federated Presbyteriar

[Reformed church at MeConne

W. Scott Smith, !
Guy M. Tweed, :
Frank Joseph Zepnick, Elizabetht’n
Samuel Cameron Johnstin, Mayt’n. |
Joseph Chester, Idamay, W. V
Ivan R. Shellenberger, Mt. Joy.
Claude Seeman Zeller, Mount Joy.

Spahr, Manheim.
Elizabethtown.

esquehoning, Pa. !

 

  

 

{Monday evening at 8 o’clock
| Maytown Reformed Church.
[the week the Rev. will move his f:

    

 

    

Pests on Sunc

 

|

lis and wife and|

Tit, wife and chil-|
were guests of |

Gerber on New|

Frank A. Shank,
John James Sweeney, Rheems.
John Weidman, Herr—Aucker
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Why Fefty TIy Forty Thousand |
’ py! “BR { YB - i] iHave Ghosen Chandler il

i # {
| 3 ‘ if g . ' i

I OFS 1€ L.NR3aNGie! 100 118 9reat

A

Jcnoose the Chandler fo. ii 1ehine-
ment, its jcomfort: for the besutv and grace of 1
. ¢ | 3 i
its lines. i |

uf - ~ 3 ; i

Forty thousand Chandler owners appreciate
the estraordinary quality of the Cnandler Six. i

/ tH
4 Come Select Your Chandler Now (

/ hl
J SIX SPLENDID BODY TYPES ih

SeverPassenger Touring Car, $1595 Four-Passenger Roadster, $1595 ! I

7 Four-Passenger Dispatch Car, $1675 i

Cogvertible Sedan, $2295 Convertible Coupe, $2195 Limousine, $2895 I :

J All prices f. 0. b. Cleveland : }
f

: !

f
i

§ v Te GIN BV) J ’ {|
Ff | / ji 8

/ ALTER WELFLEY, Flor, Pa |/ nev 4 | il Vi Vi ’ (Le

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, CHI i
\ /

Ne.etGetsare eaten sca cried ean eicrc easese caneeeee - c-- ee

WS ~~ COWSJWS COWS eqs ~ =

‘/ FRIDAY, MAY 10th, 1918 1}
y F # i

HEAD OF LANCASTER & YORK P al tore

0. COWS, HEIFERS, BULLS

2 lo! ; : b Pl 1 irya ain ilats
We are the acknowledged headquarters for Hats for the

! plain sects. Our hats are of the best material and will look {

ERR ee § : well after long wear. Worth the price we ask.

Bought Directf From the Farmers by -—r |
thé undersigned |

| ON FRIDAY, MAY 10th, 1918 CAPS & GLOVES
The undgrsigned will sell at public

salle at their stock yards opposite the
Famers’ Jnn, A. H. Stumpf, Propr.,
Mcunt Jo§, Penna., the following live RIGHT PRICES ALWAYS !

stock to gwit: i

' 50 (HEAD OF LANCASTER & YORK a :
£0. £OWS, HEIFERS, BULLS. JOHN A. HAAS, Proprietor.

outf40 cows and the balance good | ]ils Don't miss oe sale i¢ 144 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Penna. |
ant ood cow. The sale wi

rt at 1.25 sharp. Fresh : 2 |
a } sold first. \& wr) |

.SO A FEW GOOD SHOATS i

Good Young Berkshire Brood a - - ws |

ACONDITIONS:—Note at 60 days ¢
with approved security and bank dis- » ifon H. C. BRUNNER
{| J. B. KELLER & BRO. Fei 5 —

B. Aldinger, Auct. ‘
(Coble & Kreider,Clks. GOOd Fu rnitu re
We are always in the market forAlfred Frey Baustic, Manheim. John S. Herr, son of Jacob

of Marietta James B. Sheetz,he nas Sinich. Elizabethtown.

 

{daughter of Henry Aucker of Springers, Shoats and Fat Hogs. Is the only kind I sell—Furngtire that is Furniture

po
d

Bologna and Fresh Cows,

 

| Valley, were united in marriag
| the residence
| Hoffer near Manheim, on

=

the former's |

H. Cramer for sev-|

Jos. Hencelman,

LOCAL HAPPENINGS ROCKERS, MIRRORS, HALL-RACKS, EXTENSION TABLES

CHINA CLOSETS, KITCHEN CABINETS

News in General Condensed for Very{ceremony the young couple left
{the groom’s home in Manheim.

rere

Walker Barto of Hostetter, Florin.
. Wikel, Florin.

: Mrs. Elizabeth

Lad Is Doing His Bit

Quick Reading In fact anything4d everything in the Furniture Lime

 

A. M. Sweigert is very ill at
this writing. Co is an . .
iol rank Greenawalt is ill at Unde rtaking and Em balming

Emily and Sara, twin daughters of :

DGre

Do You Enjoy Life?
A man in good physical condition Margie Rahm who bought :

oy life, while| cash for a Fifty ($50) Dollar
Bond out of his savings.

and | is looking for these kind of
ito help by doing their bit
a

Mount Joy can boast of or

 

eight-year-old
< Messrs. B. 2

akman, almost certain
the bilious and dyspeptic ¢

 

r. and Mrs. Walter Kramer are ill,   Arntz attended

o
d Fellowship, at the

Lodge Rooms, feeling 4 nearly al-
few doses of |

to tone up the|
digestion and

e bowels is all that is need-

 

; P Motorists to Aid Red Cross

rs. Haman Cunningham i al
? county will display a Red Cros

{blem on its windshield :
| the plans of the Lancaster
i bile Club made at the

 

d Mrs. Charles |

ethtown, were enter- |
evening at the
1 Hershey and

 

  

ilarly true of headache. #Mhe mos
imon cause of heada#fe is a dis-

‘dered stomach o#" constipation,
hich may be corpé€ted by taking a

few doses of QWamberlain’ Tablets.

£ Mrs. Samue

and Miss Eliza-
Friday and Sat-

Iphia, where they at-

duating exercises at
de School, of which

Failed to Register
Myers, of Cincinnati, O., House, Lancaster.
y-four, failed to register |

last June and |
twice in ten!

Confined to His B
Past Great Incohonee

months, and these occasions were at | Donnalley, former G. (
night, when he dressed as a woman, | Pennsylvania Imp. ]
police charged yesterday. Myers was stricken with a paralytic stroke le
arrested and is being held for Federal ing his entire right side patalyzed :

pgmanentg#Telief by taking these
Tgblets# They are easy to take and

 

ber of the graduating |  
  

 

 

 

raving the chicken pox. STOO
Mr. Winfield Espenshade moved his ;

: 7 from Florin into the Charles |. ? re E. 7 ia : I. i 10 0 i 10 17 YL ol ’ icer property on West Main J. NEE.01 JETETL -. lig ¥ I

  reetl

Cause of Headache
knowing the cause, a dig#ase
ften be avoided. Thigs#S par-

 

HOTEL MM ARKERT
D. D. O'DONNEEL. PROFPR.

113-115 South Eighth St, Phil.

Especially fecommended to the traveling public throughout the

state. Commodious rocms. Steam heat. Fine cuicine. Low rates.

Good German kitchen. Meals at all hours.

     

  

  

 

Mapsothers have obtained

d gentle in effect.
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[vertise in the Star and News. THIEME0000000000000

    


